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Primary Election Held in “Y”
Wednesday Nominates

Three AthletEs

‘

ELECTION HELD YEARLY

‘ Recipient of trophy Mn‘st Have
Passing Grade of Seventy

Per Cent on Work
\ .
In a primary held in the Y. M. C. A:

Wednesday; Jack McDowall, Bartemus
Nicholson. and .C. R. Lambs were
nominated as candidates for the Nor-
ris Athletic Trophy, a large cup award-
ed each year to the ‘best all-round ath-
lete in the student body.
The cup is donated by Mr. Frank

G. ”Lowenstein. an alumnus of the in-
stitution, who finished in '1897. Mr.
Lowenstein' is [president of Norris,
Inc., of Atlanta, makers of -the Norris
candies. This. is the fourth year in

' which the trophy has been awarded.
The 1924 cup was given to Rochelle
Johnson, the 1925 cup to Gaither Las-
siter, and the 1926 cup was won by
the Shuford brothers, Walter and
Charlie. - McDowell was nominated in
the primary l'a'st year, but withdrew,
asking that the cup be given to ‘the
‘Shufords jointly.According to the rules of the award,
the candidates are clibsen in a pri-

. mary election held during the first
' week in February of each year. The

three highest men are then voted on
in the final eiectianin which the stu-

S dent: positions are ’filled. To be eligi-
" a bid for the trophy, the prospective re—

grade on at least seventy per cent of
his scholastic work during the year.

I McDowell is a junior in the School
bf Business. ,His home is in Gaines-
‘viile, Florida. He has' won mono-
grams in football. basketball, and
track. He has also played baseball,
but is so important on the track squad
that he does not get time to go 'out
for the national sport. He is noted
for his passingypunting, and running
on the football team, and for dribbling
and goal-shooting on the basketball
team.Nicholson has played football for
two years, and in that time'has been
almost unanimously chosen for the
“All-State” eleven each year. He is
captain of the wrestling team this
year, and captain-elect of the 1927
Wolfpack. “Nick" is a senior in the
School of Agriculture, and hails from
Saxapahaw. His position on the foot-
ball eleven is guard.Lambs is also a senior in Agricul-
ture. He has been on the varsity foot-
bail team for two years, and on the

I wrestling team for three years. His
home is in Graham.
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Lew Sarett, Dr. F. N. Seerley,
Fred B. Smith, and J. sun

Wilson Arc Speakers

\

w-

State College dtudents and faculty
have heard a quartette of outstanding
American speakers during the past
month. The first of these speakers.Lew Sarett, a woodsman, poet, and

~ author, was here January 20. He gave
'one lecture entitled, “Many, ManyMoons." new, Sarett is one of the
foremost platform speakers in Amer-
lea.The second speaker, Dr. F. N. Seer-
ley, Dean of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association College, located atSpringfield. Mass, was here January
24 and 25. He gave a series of lec-
tnres on' manhood, womanhood. and
morals. Dr. Seerley is.a well .known
authority on sex hygiene.The third speaker, Fred B. Smith,
was here Thursday, February 3. He
ave a lecture to a special assembly
on“ls America a Gm Nation?”
0“The last of these speakers, Hon. J.
Stitt Wilson, was here February 7
and 8, and gave a series of four lec-
tdres on “Education and Life” Mr.O Wilson is connected with the Univer.of California.lecttru have been of greatu

nal value to State College stu-
snd density. the Y. M. C. A.. and
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atGreensboro College Singers Give
Unexpected Concert At

State College

SOLOIST ESPECIALLY GOOD

Miss Mitchell Charms Audience;
Chorus Is Applauded for

“Dickory Dock”
The Greensboro College Glee Club.

composed of twenty-four feminine
voices, gave their second concert on
their spring tour in Pullen Hall last
Wednesday evening before a rather
small, but appreciative audience of stu-
dents and citizens of Raleigh. They
gave the first concert of the trip last
Monday night at Carolina.It was only by mere chance that the
students of State College were given
the opportunity to hear the fair sex
from Greensboro College. They had
an engagement at Clayton, but for
some unknown reason it was canceled.
With a one—day warning, it was ad-
vertised as well as possible. The short
notice accounts for the rather small
crowd that listened to an enjoyable
and interesting program, which was
featured by two solos—“The Clover”
and “Il Baccio,"——which were sung by
Miss Gwendolyn Mitchell.
The G. C. Glee Club, which is a

member of the Nationai‘Federation of_
Music Clubs, has won.quite a reputa-
tion throughout North Carolina for
its high quality and varied entertain-
ment of harmony and solo selections.
The club is directed by Professor
Alexander, who appeared in solo, and
also With Miss Mitchell. Every one
that heard the program will verify
the statement that the program was
highly entertaining.Owing to the lack of stage facilities.
the Japanese Operetta, “The Tea 'of
Tsuki,” was omitted, and would have
given the fair girls their best chance
to display their voices. The most re-
sponse for the chorus came when it
sang “Hickory, Dickery, Dock."
The singers who appeared in the

concert were: Misses Mildred Shell.
Blanche Bruton, Audrey Bruton, Gwen-
dolyn Mitchell, Madge Marley. Maude
Johnson, Elizabeth Eaves, Anne
Brown, Eula Transou. Eloise Bass,
Evelyn Morgan, Louise Waller. Sally
Gordon, Alice Bobbitt. Reba MacNair.
Jennilyn Fox, Martha Austin, Mar-
garet Fisher, Betty Brannon, Elizabeth
Campbell. Catherine Moore, Margaret
Wrenn, Mae Gatling, Ruth Erwin,
Elise Maynard, and Mr. Alexander,
director.

MAJOR IIDAIIDONS IDEA Of
EXIRAIIIIIIART DRIIl

Students Reverse Original Idea
By Circulating Petition in

Opposition to Plan

CONSTITUTION ORDER

Organization—Will Confer Honor
On All Senior Engineers But

Comparatively Few
At a meeting held Friday night the

Executive Committee of the Engi-
neers‘ Council completed the constitu-
tion of the new honorary Engineeringsociety, the Order of St. Patrick.The organization differs from other
honorary societies on the campus. in
that instead of honoring a few out-
standing students because of their
scholarship standing or prominence in
activities, it will confer membership
or “Knighthood” upOn all Senior en-gineers. except the comparatively few
who have done so little for their col-
lege during their four years residence
as to bi outstanding in this respect.
The article of the constitution cov-

ering eligibility provides that "‘Knight-
hood" can only be conferred upon
Seniors who are qualified on March
1st to graduate the following June.
and who are active members in good
standing of the technical society of
their department. It also requires

and the College during his residence
here.Provision is also made for initiat-
ing “Companions" of the Order. Each
—Continued on page 2.

Major C. C. Early. commandant of
the State'College R. 0. T. C., with-
drew from the faculty council
written request submitted several
weeks ago, for an extension of the
hours of military drill from two to
three each week during the closing
quarter. This action was brought
about by the circulation of a petition
among the undergraduates taking
military training, to which 293 names
were secured in a few hours.
The scheme, which id said to have

become a pet one of the Major's was
succeeding admirably until the peti-
tion was started. The commandant
favors this plan because he needs the
extra hour to bring this college up to

COL. HARRELSON SPEAKS
TO R. O. T. C. STUDENTS

On Tuesday, February 8, Colonel
J. W. Harrelson lectured to the R. O
T. C. students on the benefits de
rived from military training. During
his talk, Colonel Harrelson empha-
sized the fact that the training as a
whole is intended to aid the student
in his preparation for better citizen-
ship. He also stressed the point that
large corporations are looking for neat

_ 1 s in appearing, good bearing. punctualthe standard of R. O. T. C col ege loyal, and honest young men. In
the south Military Science the student isMajor Early appeared before each
class separately to put the matter to
a vote. The voting was carried on
in a slightly unusual manner. in that
three votes were taken: those in
favor, those not actively opposed, and
those not in favor of the proposition.The first two groups were excused“1
for the rest of the period. Those op-
Dosed were retained and questionedindividually as to their reasons for
being unfavorable. Various reasons
were given, among which were: hot
uniforms confiicting classes, outside
work, need of time for extra studY.
opposition to militarism.It was suggested that a dance
might be given, to which St. Mary's
—Continued on page 3.

trained to the above-mentioned requi-sites.
WOODY DIES OF TUMOR~
J. R. Woody, a Sophomore, diedThursday at 2:35 a. m. at Rex Hos-

pital from a tumor of the brain. Atfirst he complained of a severe head-
ache and could find no relief, so’went
to Rex Hospital, where he was underthe care of Dr. Bonner. His death
was probably due to an increasedpressure on the brain, or tumor, con-
cludes Dr. Bonner and Dr. West.
His body was taken to Brown'sUndertaking parlors and then to his

home in Woodsdale, N. C.
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ST. PATRICK__«.COIIPLETE.

Score 3,326 Points Out of Possi-
ble 3,600 in Southern

Judging Contest
The North Carolina State College

team, in winning first place at the
Southern Intercollegiate Fruit and
Vegetable Judging Contest, made an
outstanding record in scoring 3,326points out of a possible 3.600. Theteam made what is probably an un-precedented record in any fruit judg-ing contest. in making a perfect scorein the identification of apples. Ac-cording to those conducting the con-test, the individual record of T. D.O’Quinn, who made a score of 1,124out 'of a possible 1,200 points. willprobably stand for many contests be-fore being surpassed.The contest covered the identifica-tion and judging of apples. pecans,and sweet potatoes. The contest towhich the contestants were subjectedwere particularly difficult, one phasenecessitating the correct identificationof forty kinds of apples. not to men-tion many varieties of pecans andsweet potatoes. Classification of prod-ucts as to quality and condition wasalso included in the competition. Thethree men on the North Carolina teammade the unusual record of perfect.score in identification.that a candidate must have been all

credit to the 5011001 0‘ Engineering mlal series in which student teams ofThis event was the first of an an—
all Southern agricultural colleges maycompete. Just as the National StockJudging Contest has come to be anestablished feature throughout thecountry. so the intercollegiate Fruitand Vegetable Judging Contest will bedeveloped into a South-wide competi-tion. its purpose. of course, is tostimulate interest in horticulture. aidin bringing. about diversification ofcrops. establish contact between stu-dents. agricultural experts, and re-search workers, and thus bring abouthigher standards in horticultural prod-ucts and in horticultural education.The North Carolina State Collegeteam was composed of T.~D. O'Quinn,R. S. Gaston, R. W. Zimmerman, andF. S. Sloan. alternate. The team wonthe beautiful 'silver cup awarded bythe Southern 'Ruralist for the team—Continued on page 3.

MONOGRAM CLUB IS
ENLARGED BY 15

'Twas a jolly get-together Wednes-day night. February 9, when the Men-ogram Club took in sixteen new mem-bers. A new and up—to-date form ofinitiation was carried out, and it wasenjoyed by both old and new members.The new men taken in were: A. M.Greaves-Walker. C. E. loman, J. D.Floyd. S. L. Hoyle. F. P. Goodwin.H. H. Rogers, 1". P. Vaughan, B. K.Melton. J. E. Ford, C. E. Kellam. C.A. Ridenhour. r. w. Habei, a. ‘F.Brimley. C. J. Goodman, and T. N.Spence.

WINNING HORTICUILTURAL JUDGING TEAM

Left to right :—R. S. Gaston, R. W. Zimmerman, T. D. O’Quinn, and F. S. Sloan; sitting: Professor
C. D. Matthews, coach of the term.

State College Team Makes

Outstanding Contact Record FRIDAY Om)” WEEK
GLEE CLUB TO CONTEST

Southern Glee Club Contest to
Be Held in Greenville,

South Carolina
The ‘State College Glee Club willleave for Greenville, S. C., Fridaymorning, February 18, at 5:30. to takepart in the Southern Glee Club con-test, which will be held in that city,February 19. The journey will bemade by bus, the club returning Sun-day, February 20.The local club, which has made avery good record in its first threeyears of existence, has been chosen torepresent the North Carolina collegesin that contest, the winner of whichwill represent the South in a nationalcontest to be held in New York laterin the year.The clubs at Greenville will use thesong that has been chosen for the na-tional contest. “The Lotus Flower."The State club will also sing “TheGypsy Trail" and the N. C. State Col-lege athletic song.Due to a rule of the contest, nonon-student. director may direct hisclub. it has been necessary. there-fore', to train a student director sinceFebruary 4. F. M. Strickland, a mem-ber of the quartet and Glee Club. willassume this responsibility.The Pathe News will get picturesof the clubs while in action at thecontest. ‘The names of the men who willmake the trip are as follows: C. W.Overman, Elizabeth City; E. Tysor.Winston-Salem; R. H. Harrell, Latti-—Continued on page 2.
Wi
To Whom It May Concern

I

Whereas the Golden Chainhonor society of this college wasfounded to promote and fostertraditions at this institution:andWhereas the beginning of En-gineers’ Day at this institutionas a tradition is believed to besomething which will promoteinterest in undergraduate workand advertise State College toothers: Therefore, be itResolved. That the GoldenChain honor society go onrecord as endorsing the idea ofan Engineer's' Day, and recom-mend that support be given bythe student body and studentactivities in furthering the suc-cess of this movement. Andwhereas it is believed that the _annual high school basketballtournament is an institution ofvital importance to all con-cerned, and especially to StateCollege, the Society wishes alsoto endorse this worthy programfor widening the good influence'of our Alma Mater.
(Signed)Golden Chain Honor Society.
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Single Copy, Me

J. STITI‘ WILSON

HAS SUCCESSFUL .

TWO DAYS HERE

Former Mayor of Berkeley, Cal”
Gives State Men Lectures
On “Education and Life”

EDUCATION CONTINUOUS

Not Limited to Getting Grades,
Credits, Degrees, and What

in Books, Says Speaker
J. Stitt Wilson, formerly mayor ofBerkeley. California. and now a lec-turer traveling under the auspices ofthe Young Men's Christian Associa-'tion and in the interest of the collegestudents of this country, brought toa close Tuesday evening a successfultwo-day lecture engagement at StateCollege.Before the student body assembledin Pulien Hall Monday morning, Mr.Wilson began his series of addresseson "Education and Life.” He ex-plained that all human beings areborn with certain instincts, but manis the only being that is born withthe power to rework or recreate him-self into something better and finer.And education is, according to Mr.Wilson, the continuous process usedby man in rewarking or remakinghimself into a finished product whichis more highly developed physically,mentally, socially, and spirituallythan the' raw material as which hestarted. The speaker emphasized thepoint that education is not simply theprocess of getting grades, credits. de—grees, or learning what is in a set ofbooks; but it is a continuous process,unlimited in scope.‘Mr. Wilson described thi'ee generaltypes or classes of education that wefind today. First. the type in whichthe tool is the center of gravity. Inthis class is found such men as me-chanics, and engineers. The secondtype has for its center of gravity thebook. Scientists and mathematicianswere named as examples of this type.Beyond this there is the third type,which is composed of the finest andmost delicate training that may befound. This type has for its centerof gravity the heart and soul.In his address Monday evening. Mr.Wilson emphasized three wards—pur-pose. goal, and values—which shouldplay a great part in developing char-acter. He referred to history wherepeople are found who had high pur-poses, sublime goals. and a keen senseof values. In connection with thesewords. be quoted effectively the oldsaying. “A man never hits higher thanhe aims." “Men of history had train-—Continued on page 2.
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Scores of Grdwers From Eastern
Half of State Gather to

Hear Specialist
A inost interesting and instructivethree-day course in tobacco was heldat State College on Tuesday, Wednes-day, and Thursday of this week, with75 men attending.The course was instituted primarilywith the object of acquainting thefarmers and men in the tobacco tradewith the tentative U. 8. standardgrades for flue-cured tobacco. For thisphrpose. Mr. Frank B. Wilkinson. theGovernment grading expert. was askedto attend and give first-hand informa-tion. Mr. Wilkinson is, incidentally,the man who is to a great extent re-sponsible for the comparatively newset of grades.Mr. E. G. Moss. of Oxford Experi-ment Station, gave a summary of thework being done at the tobacco sta-tion. The advantages and disadvan-tages of various cultivating methodswere discussed by him. and quite a bitof time was given over to the disco.sion of the values of certain fertilizers.Mr. Moss made no mere assertions, for .he had solid facts to back his state-ments. ,,Mr. E. Y. Floyd. head of the To-bacco Extension Department of N. C.State College. gave an interesting ac-count uf the various fertiliser testswhich the farmers in cooperationwith the Extension‘Department. wereconcur-.ting ..Mr. C. W. Fant, of theW
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. V. M. I. MATMEN TOSS
STATE FOR A LOSS

Wrestling fans of State turned outMonday night, February 7, in a largebody to see the V. M. I. matmenwrestle a victory of 15% to 91/) awayfrom the State matmen. There waskeen competition in all the matches,but Moore (State) and Woodberry (V.M. I.) were the only ones that securedfalls during the meet.
The V. M. I. team scored theirpoints on three time decisions, 1 fall,and I draw; while State scored theirpoints on 1 time decision. 1 fall, and1 draw. 'The, results:115-pound class: Mayfield (V. M.I.) won from Smith (N. C. 8.). Timeadvantage. 7:13.125-pound class: Davis (V. M. I.)won from Ginn (N. C. 8.) Time ad-vantage. 4:38. (Two extra periods.)135-pound class: Wilson (V. M. I.)won from Kellam (N. C. 8.). Timeadvantage, 1:10. (Two extra periods.)“ii-pound class: Moore (N. C. S.)threw Moss (V. M. 1.), 6:59.

lbs-pound class: Woodberry (V. M. Tome“, Course Proves to Be of the new Order, expect that it willI.) threw Morris (N. C. 8.). 8:19.175-pound class: Fields (V. M. I.)and Captain Nicholson (N. C. 8.).draw. (Two extra periods.)
Heavyweight: Lambe (N. C. S.) wonfrom Captain Kulp (V. M.‘ 1.). Timeadvantage, 1:24.

Glee Club Girls Spread Melody
In Pullen Hall ‘

(Continued from page 1.)
more; L. W. Moore, Portsmouth, Va.;G. M. Britt, Raleigh; R. L. Selby.Charlotte; F. M. Strickland. Old Fort:
J. H. Highsmith, Raleigh; J. E. Deb-nam, Snow Hill; T. J. Byrum, Char-
lotte; S. V. Walsh. Brocton, Mass;E. J. Nesbit, Old Fort; B. S. Linville,Raleigh; H. T. Wescott, Manteo; C.
R. Ammons. Lumberton; A. H. Free-man, Charlotte; D. P. .Stinson, Win-
ston-Salem; W. R. McRackan, White-ville; L. V. Lowe. Chadbourn; E. V.
Vestal, Ore Hill; J. C. Cole, Raleigh;O. D. Haynes. Old Fort; B. G. Grove,LOWell; W. F. Fowler. Winston-Salem.

WilSon’s Sandwiches Are Delicious
Sold Everywhere

COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY

“Nuff Said”

C.RIIODES....-........Proprietor

Meet Your Friends at the “Cally”
Collegiate Headquarters Since 1900
Quick Fountain Service
Everything in Refreshments

California Fruit Store
RALEIGH, N. c.

THE TECHNICIAN

Quite a Success

common diseases which infest tobacco,such as root knot and sand-drown,sometimes known as magnesia hunger.Various methods of prevention andcontrol were suggested by him.As this is the first course of its kindto take place at the College, the at-tendance may be taken as a sign thatthe farmers think such a course isof great value. There were fifty-ninefarmers and other tobacco men regis-tered in the course, besides twenty-nine students. A vote was unanimous-ly registered by these men that thegood work be continued. Professor J.B. Cotner was then asked if it wouldbe' possible to put on a similar course,beginning September 1 and lasting fortwo days. Professor Cotner assuredthem- that State College would co-operate with the farmers, and thatdate was agreed upon.A tobacco~judging contest was heldon Thursday afternoon, and this waswon by Mr. L. G. Rogers, with Mr. E.
H. Floyd as runner-up. These men areboth students of State College.The members of the class, beforeleaving on Thursday afternoon, ex-pressed their appreciation of beingable to meet men whom they consid-ered the best authorities in the UnitedStates in their various branches.The department is to be commendedfor the work they have started, and
special praise is due Professors Cot-ner and Darst for their hard work andenergy, which from the beginning as-
sured the success of the course. -

(Continued from page 1.)‘shert talk about a number of the more

Constitution Order St. Patrick
Complete

(Continued from page 1.)
year the twelve outstanding Fresh-men, two from each department in theEngineering School, will be selectedfor this honor. ‘The objects of the Order are setforth as being: (1) 'to promote a high-er ,standard of scholarship amongEngineering students; (2) to promotegreater interest in student activitiesin the School of Engineering. and (3)to promote closer relations betweenthe students of the various depart-ments of the school.The candidates for initiation thisyear will be recommended to St. Pat-rick (John Anthony) by the Engi-neers' Council about March 1st. andthe first initiation ceremonies of theOrder will be held as part of the pro-gram of the “Grand Brawl" on En-gineers' Day.The Engineers' Council, organizers
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«-’ do they use

brick pavements?

OWN the side of this page
are listed 30 fortunate com-

munities which know from
practical, first-hand experience
the amazing endurance of vitri-
fied brick pavements. The pave-
ments in question were. built
before you were born—they
were built for horse-drawn traf-
fic—the five-ton and ten-ton
trucks of today were still far in

Here are 30 out of
themycommunitieswhich are today usingbrick pavements 30
years old or better.
No other paving ma-terialcanapproachthis

list in age and mileage.
Adel, IowaAlton. ill.Biloxi, Miss.Bucyrua, OhioBuffalo, N. Y. ‘Butler, Pa.Canton. OhioCarlinville, Ill.Cleveland, OhioClinton, IowaColumbus. 0.Danville, Ill.Davenport. IowaDos Main“. IowaEast St. Louis. Ill.acksonville, Fla.oliet. Ill.ear. 0.Lincoln. Neb.New Cumberland.W. Va.Norwalk, OhioPensacola. Fla.8'. Paul. Minn.stickley. Pa.old, Ill.Steubenville, 0h“Ounbnry, Pa.Ton-wands. FLY.Willi-man.“Winona.“

A Boole for

—92 peg-u!illustrated

the future—and yet these vet-_
eran pavements have stood the
gafi of time, traffic and the ele-
ments for an average Of 33 years.
When it comes your turn to

specify paving materials, re-
member that
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i i i Q i i Q i i l i i 1 i i 0 i 0 Q tt C i l a.do a great deal towards creatinggreater interest in the technical ac-tivities among the Engineers in orderto inerit the honor before graduation.The Orderoof St. Patrick has beenestablished at a large number of tech-nical schools throughout the North,East and West, but the organizationhere is the first one in any of theSouthern colleges east of the Missis-sippi.
J. Stitt Wilson Has Successful

Two Days Here

-“-- Let old Squire Pipe be

the judge.

' (Continued from page 1.)
ing, but more ,than this," explainedMr. Wilson, “they had character.” Thespeaker advised students not to driftalong with the mob and be cheatedout of a real education. but to set defi-nite goals toward which to work.Mr. Wilson feels that athletics andpetty organisations on the campusare taking too much of the .students’time, money. energy, and interest, andthat a revolution in our educationalsystem is needed. He believes in ath-letics, but also believes the majorsports should not have such a pre-dominating influence over college lifeas they now have. 'In his Tuesday morning address oneducation and life, Mr. Wilson cen-tered his discussion largely aroundtwo topics, namely: finding your lifework, and finding your mate. Find-ing your life work is, according toMmWilson. one of the most importantand most fundamental things on earthfor the individual. The speaker doesnot feel that a man can be successfulin finding his life work unless be de-velops a deep sense of goodness, honor,reality; beauty, and love. and con-siders these when he selects his lifework. In commenting upon his secondtopic, finding your mate, Mr. Wilsonsaid he knew of nothing fraught withmore happiness or tree than marriageand home. The speaker emphasisedthe necessity of a high regard forwomanhood, for without this high re-gard, and without a highly developedsense of honor and love, a man maynever recognize his mate.The Tuesday evening addressbrought to a close the series of fouraddresses delivered by' Stitt Wilson.In this address he presented the fol-lowing points: first, make a decisionthat you are going to make your moraland spiritual life what it should beregardless of what other people say;second, nothing can defeat the manwho prays every day; third, studentsneed idle time in which to read greatgreat pieces of literature; fourth, stu-dents should become familiar with thelives of great men; fifth. develop alove for beauty and a love for thehigher things of life.

Hrs HONOR, old Squire Pipe is unquesr
tionably the world‘s ,ablest judge of pipe -
tobaccos. Who else is by nature, training
and experience so weflquahfied to try a
tobaéco and hand down a decision on
it? . . So, in the case of Granger Rough
Cut, the plea is that Judge Pipe‘s verdict
be accepted as FINAL! ‘

long brief brief: Character
Witnesses everywhere have sworn to
Granger‘s sterling quality. Experts have
vouched for the superiority of its rough
cut. Chemists have testified that the new
“glassine'scaled” foilvpouch keeps the
tobacco in perfect condition.

Finally, it has been shown that by
using this foil’pouch (instead of a costly
tin) it is possible to sell Granger at Just
ten cents. On these arguments Granger
rests its case! A couple of pipeftlls will "
convince Squire Pipe that it is the world’s

catest pipe tobacco . . . and any good
jg: e oftobaccOs will confirm thedecision!

GRANGER ‘
A Forum CurState College Team Makes

Outstanding Contest Record
(Continued frém page 1)

making the highest score. They alsowon three cups and one individualmedal in addition. The team Wonfigst place in apples and the cupawarded by the Chilean Nitrate ofSoda Education Bureau. They wonfirst place for judging pecans and thecup awarded by the Southern Agri-culturist magazine. T. D. O'Quinnmade the highest individual score andwon the cup awarded by the FrenchPotash Society. Mr. O’Quinn also wonthe gold medal presented by the Na-tional Pecan Growers' Association forhighest score in judging pecans. R.S. Gaston made the highest score inapple judging and won the gold medalawarded by the Internationd Agri-cultural Corporation. Clemson Collegewon the sweet potato contest and thecup awarded by the ProgressiveFarmer. A member of the ClemsonCollege team won the gold medal pre-sented by Farm and Fireside for high-est score in judging sweet potatoes.The North Carolina team wascoached by C. D. Matthews, Chairmanof the Department of Horticulture.North Carolina State College.A new type of college spirit farmore constructive and productive ofWorth-while results than is developedby athletics is seen in the making bymembers of the North Carolina StateCollege Fruit and Vegetable JudgingTeam. This new spirit they believeis being developed from intercollegi-ate contests, based on proficiency inthe things that the colleges are teach-ing. such as the contests in judgingapples, sweet potatoes, and pecans.“Although such contests lack sadlyin fan-appeal. they apply the collegespirit of the individual participantsto things which are genuinely con-structive and practical." said R. S.Gaston, champion Southern intercol-legiate apple judge. “College spiritwhich demonstrates itself in athleticsdevelops the body. of course, but wesee now an opportunity to harness itfor the development of the intellectas well. There have always been inter-collegiate debating contests, but inno form of competition betweenschools is the work more useful tothe individual participants in laterlife than are judging contests."The entire team agreed that thecompetitive spirit is responsible forwhat they know about apples. pecans,’and sweet potatoes.“We had to fight first to make the 'team." said O'Quinn, champion South-ern intercollegiate fruit and vegetablejudge, “and then we had to fight towin first place. The benefit to us willlast longer than the most vociferousyells of a packed grandstand."

for pipes only!

Granger Rough Cut is made by the Liggett 6' Mym Tobacco Company

THE NORTH STATE CAFE ‘
A New and Up—to-Date Place

Try Our Special Chicken Dinner
229 S. Wilmington St. RALEIGH, N. C.

WEST RALEIGH ELECTRIC SHOE SHOPus Oberlin Road
JuSt Back of College Court Pharmacy

SEE OUR REPRESENTATIVES ON THE CAMPUS
We Guarantee Our Work Halfsole, 81.25; Beck. 50c

CAPITOL CAFE .
Special Services to State College Students

SANITARY—CONVENIENT—REASONABLE
Give Us a Trial

Corner Martin and Wilmington Streets, Raleigh, N. C.

Have Your SPRING SUIT Made at
BERWANGER’S

We’re Showing a Snappy Line of Phtterns and Styles at

$25.00 $30.00 $32.50 $35.00

Look ’Em Over Before You Buy

BERWANGER’S
Yarborough Hotel Bldg.



Red Terrors

.By299-24Score onHome

HARRY BROWN. Early land Unsurpassed by Rally
of Opposing Team in Second
Half of Saturday Night Game
In Frank Thompson Gymna-
slum: Childress Becomes Eli-
gible for Varsity and Runs
With McDowall. .
By taking an early lead, the Red

Terrors‘ were able to withstand a V.
P. I. rally. in the second half, and
defeated the Gobblers by the count
of’ 89-24, in the Frank Thompson
gymnasium Saturday night. Although
State outplayed the visitors ‘in thefirst half. and had an eight-point lead
at the end of the first half, the Gob-blers canie back strong in the second
half and threatened to overcome
State’s lead. 'State started the scoring when Chil-
dress made ' a pretty shot from the
right side of the court. This was the
first varsity basketball game for the

. big fellow whom we heard so much of
last fall in freshman football. He be-
came eligible last Friday for varsity
basketball. and was a running-mate
for McDowall at guard. He handled
the situation so well that Watkins did
not get into the fray. The Terrors
had the better end of the bargain dur-
ing the first half, but it was different
in the second period. .Led by Dear,- fiashly forward for V.
P. 1., whose dribbling and shooting
ability was exceptionally good, theGobblers launched an attack in the
second period that looked dangerousfor State in the last few minutes of
the game. but the early lead that theTerrors took in the first half enabled
them to withstand the Gobbler threat.
Dear scored eight points in the second

_ period and three in the first. but Mc-
Dowell bettered Dear’s record. andcarried away high scoring honors with
twelve points to his credit. Looneyshowed up next best for the visitors,
having scored six points.This victory kept State's slate clean
in competition with Virginia teams,
having previously defeated V. M. I.,

Collegiate

Shoes
Smart Styles at Moderate Prices

. On Display
February 14th and 15th

.. at
‘ COLLEGE COURT CAFE

. . '
Hoflielmer s

College Ben: 110le Reg»:P. P. DICKENS J. W. PARKER
7; . .- . ~a~r.- .xmrvv-va-vav

Felt

New gig

Harry has been a consistent player
at center this season.
Virginia, and Washington and Lee onan invasion in Virginia recently.
V. P. 1. State
Rice .................................... Williams (4)

‘ Hudson?
“The House of Better Values”

.NeW Spring

n ...JVL _

Defeat Gobblers

Forward
ForwardPayne (6) .............................. Brown (4)CenterLooney (6) ........................ Childress (4)GuardMcEver (1) .................... McDowall (12)GuardReferee: Steiner.

COCKS ARE AGAIN VISTORIOUS
The Poultry Science Club basketball

team played a fast game against theBusiness Club cagers last Mondaynight in the gym. It was an easywin for the Cocks as indicated by thefinal score, 28 ‘to 11.This was the first of the inter-
society series, and marks the fourth
victory of the season for the PoultryClub.

Belk Co.

Hats

DISPLAY

Buy a famous Ferry Felt. They have the
snap and pep you are looking for. The
quality is same as average $6.00 Hats.

OUR PRICE

$3.95and
All Newest Shapes and Colors

$4.95
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RESULTS OF GAMES

Fraternity Society .
Sigma pm Epsilon ________________________ 24 Poultry Science Club.................... 28Theta Kappa Nu ____________________________ 19 Business Club .............................. 11
Chi Tau __________________________ 35 Civil Society .................................. 14Sigma Phi Epsilon _______________________ 4 Chemical Club .............................. 11

Business Club .............................. 10Sigma Nu ...................................... 9 i t ................ ..............Tau Rho Alpha .............................. 16 CW” 85°C 8 y " " 13
Delta Sigma Phi ............................ 31 SCHEDULE 11-17
Sigma Phi Epsilon ........................ 10
Sigma Delta .................................. 7Tau Rho Alpha .............................. 15

INTRA-MURAL LEAGUE
STANDINGS

Society
Civil Society .............................. 1,000
Poultry Science Club .................. 1,000000

Sigma Phi Epsilon vs. Kappa Alpha.Chi Tau vs. Kappa Alpha.Tau Rho Alpha vs. Phi Kappa Tau.Sigma Nu vs. Alpha Gamma Rho.Pi Kappa Phi vs. Sigma Pi.Alpha Lambda Tau vs. Lambda Chi
Alpha.

COMMENT
Phi Kappa Tau won the Frat cham-pionship last year. We wonder who

will win it this year. From the looksof things, it seems as if S. P. E. is
going to give somebody a hard fight.
Tau' Rho Alpha presented a good-looking bunch Thursday night. Chi
Tau showed up well' in their 35-4 vic-tory. About the dumbest thing we
have seen is that a player scored a
goal for the opponents.Go to it boys, we are with you!

Tebell Announces Spring

Several Medals and Loving Cup
Will Be Awarded at End of
Five Weeks Spring Practice.
Fundamentals First Taught;
Last Two Weeks Reserved for
Games. Basketball Practice
Shifted to Night.
Coach Tebell has announced thatspring football will begin next Mon-

day, February 14. Every man thathas the least desire to learn the fun-
damentals of football is urged to come
out and help win the 1927 champion-ship. Coaches Tebell, Drennan, and
Sermon will coach the spring gridders.Basketball practice will be shiftedfrom the afternoons to night. Thisspring practice will be started by
teaching the men the fundamentals offootball, and during the last twoweeks the squad will be divided, andregular games will be played.There are several medals and a lov-

ing cup to be awarded at the end of
the spring practice, which will last
five weeks. R. H. Merritt, of Raleigh,
offers a medal to the freshman who
is the best punter and drop-kicker.

R. R. Eagle, New Bern, offers a lov-
ing cup to the man that is the most
valuable to the squad during springpractice. Other medals will be given
to the best passer, pass receiver, kick-er, tackler, blocker, and the man who
shows the most improvement.

At the close of the spring practice,the Raleigh alumni have promised thesquad a banquet.
This is an opportunity for every

man at State College to learn some-
thing about football. A fellow never
knows what he can do until he tries.
Some good football players have beendiscovered during these early practices
that would have otherwise never been
found. Everybody is urged to comeout. Let’s have a championship team
in 1927.

Bill ERRORS WHIP mm RALEIGH BE SCENE uncou-
Kmms_4_5-g non: cm PfllNTOMMlE TUESDAY

Local Team Makes Slow Fight in
First Half, But Finds Stride

Later in the Game
The Baby Terrors ran rings around

the Wild Kittens from Davidson Tues-
day night on the local court, and de-
tested them 46 to 9.
The Tech yearlings made a slowfight in the first half. but the localplayers found their stride in the lat-ter part of the first half, and rolledup a score of seventeen points. TheDavidson yearlings found the basketfor 4 points by free shots.In the second half the home teamscored from all angles of the court,and held the visitors scoreless until“Dec” Sermon sent in his entiresecond squad. Tw0 field goals and afree shot by Pritchett ran the visitors'score up to 9 points.Leeka of State showed up well atcenter, and held high honors, scoring16 points. Haar and Captain Johnson

held second and third places with 14and 9 points. respectively. Pritchettof Davidson held scoring honors forhis team with 4 foul shots. Adamsand Warren, guards on the hometeam, showed up well in floor work.Pritchett and Johnson starred for thevisitors.

Business Club ...........................
Fraternity

Tau Rho Alpha ............................ 1,000
Chi Tau ...................................... 1,000Sigma Phi Epsilon ...................... 666
Sigma Delta .............................. 000
Theta Kappa Nu .......................... 000Sigma Nu .................................. 000
Delta Sigma Phi .......................... 000
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DEMOLAY GRAND COUNCIL
MEETS IN LOUISVILLE

The Grand Council of the Order ofDeMolay will meet in Louisville. Ken-tucky, on March 15, 1927. Grand Mas-ter Councilor Cochran will be the pre-siding oflicer at the meeting.Frank S. Land, the founder of theOrder, will attend, as will other im-portant persons connected with theOrder of DeMolay.

Final Championship Game Will
Be Played in City Auditorium

On February 15.
The two strongest contenders for

the State Championship in basketball
will lock horns on February 15 at the
City Auditorium.This promises to be a real game. asthe Deacons conquered the FlyingPhantoms in the latter's own lair notmany weeks ago.The Deacons have two victories totheir credit over last year's cham-pions. while the boys from the Hillhave only one, with another gamescheduled for tonight in the State Col-lege gym.The Deacons were to have playedthe game on their owu court. butowing to the size of the expectedcrowd. the game was moved to Rs-leigh.
RIFLE TEAM WINS AND

LOSES IN LATE SHOOTS
During the last two weeks the rifleteam won one match and lost one, andthere is one match yet to be heardfrom. The first match was with Mich-igan Agricultural College. the scorebeing 3,645 to 3,557, in State's favor.C. J. McConnell was high scorer with354 out of 400. The team as a wholeshowed a gain of 62 points. Thematch with V. M. I. was lost by thescore of 3,700 to 3.653. McConnell wasagain high scorer With 376.The first stage of the Co-Area matchbegins next week, and the State teamshoots with Mississippi A. and M. andWestern Maryland College.
Mr. H. L. Joslyn. as. 1913, 31.8.1916, is Supt. Morehead City GradedSchools, Morehead City, N. C.

University Phantoms Stage

8 Daub—1e Show.atGym Tonight
Tech Terriers and Carolina Var- have lost three games in the State

sity Enter Arena With Scoring
Edge on Opponents; Tebell
Has Been Driving Terrors
Hard for All-Important Strug-
gle.
The White Phantoms of the Univer-

sity of North Carolina will visit the
lair of the Red Terrors tonight in a
double bill. The. Tar Babies will meet
the Little Terrors in a curtain-raiser
for the varsity game. The Junior
Terrors have the edge over the Babies,
since they defeated them in the TinCan two weeks ago to the count of28-20.
The Tar Heels come with an edgeon the State quint by comparativescores, since they doubled the scoreon the Red Terrors in the lair of theHeels two weeks ago, but since thattime Coach Tebell has driven hissquad in preparation for this game.which is probably the most importantgame of the season. Athletic officialsare preparing to take care of a record-breaking crowd.Last year this game decided thechampionship in favor of the Terrors.The State quint played rings aroundthe Tar Heels, and defeated them tothe count of 17-8. Student hopes arehigh that the Terrors will make his-tory repeat itself, but even a victoryfor the Terrors would not give themthe 1927 championship, since they

already.Three more games at home will endthe. season for the Terrors. Theymeet the Blue Devils next Wednesday.Maryland and Elon will ring down thecurtain. There has been no officialannouncement by athletic omcials, butthe Terrors will probably get an in-vitation to the Southern ConferenceTournament to be held at Atlanta.February 25.

BOXING TEAM PLAN
IS NOW ABANDONED
An announcement has been made by

the Physical Education Department
that plans for a proposed boxing team
for the college have been dropped.

It had been the intention of sup-
porters of the project to organise hex-
ing as an intramural sport. and laterput it on an intercollegiate basis.Director Drennan, of Physical Educa-tion staff, who was to have been coachof the sport, declared that lack of re-sponse to the call for competitors wasthe reason for abandoning the pro-pose].Boxing as an intercollegiate sporthas attained a rising degree of popu-larity at other colleges. and occupiesa prominent place among wintersports. It had been favorably dis-cussed by many students here whowished to see it established as a com- ’petitive sport.

SUPERBA THEATRE State Theatre
_ PROGRAM

Week of February 7, 1927
Monday-Tuesday

BE'I'I‘Y COMPSON
...in .

“The Belle of Broadway”
Comedy—“The Golf Bug"

Kinograms News
Wednesday-Thursday
“THE BETTER WAY”

with
Ralph Ince and Dorothy Revier
Comedy—“The Haunted Holmes"

Novelty—HULA HULA
Friday-Saturday

Shirly Mason and Malcolm
McGregor

...in... .
‘ “THE WRECK”
Comedy—“Assorted Nuts"

Kinograms News

We Press Every

FREE or

Don’t Fail to Look

“NAT” will be here next Wednesday
and, Thursday with all the new pat-
terns for Spring Suits. ‘

DON’T TAKE CHANCES

Three Months '

Before You Buy

HUNEYCUTT’S

LONDON SHOP

Monday and Tuesday
KEITH VAUDEVILLE

Five Superior Acts
Photoplay:

“THE THIRD DEGREE”
Featuring

IDLORES COSTELLO
Vaudeville at 3:30, 7:00, and 9:30

Wednesday and Thursday
CORINNE GRIFFITH

...in...
“THE LADY IN ERMINE"
Comedy—“Smith's Family"
Friday and Saturday

Ricardo Cortez, Lois Wilson, andEstelle Taylor
“NEW YORK”

Comedy—
BEN TURPIN

“HOLLYWOOD’S HERD”

Suit We Sell fer

CHARGE

Our Samples Over
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DO IT RIGHT OR QUIT WHY WAIT .SO LONG?
There is quite a bit of discussion

going the rounds concerning the
proposed extra drill period each
week for the R. 0. T. C. Needless
to say, much of this discussion is
adverse to the military stafi.
We are not a part of the mili-

tary troupe here, and perhaps take
a biased viewpoint because of that
fact. We are ready to acknowledge
that there are two sides to the ques-
tion, but we unhesitatingly take up

We do not claim to know all theattendant circumstances, but from
this distance it appears that if our
popular freshman athletes are now
within the realm of freshman cap
ordinances, they should have been
equally liable when they came herelast fall.

There is no disgrace whateverconnected with the wearing of the
little red cap, and when all start thefun at the same time, there1s little
self-consciousness concerning it.
But when men have had the undis-

MEMBEI NORTH CAROLINAOOLLIKIIATI PRESS ASSOCIATION

r m owl-sua- our position with Major Early, not-'P“ted right 1‘0 80 without fhe capJ.’ 1..cum—Mum . . . for four or five months it is prob-a. 1.. A“...._..-_._.._...._...Asaociau Editsn- Withstanding the fact that in our ably humiliating to be, disciplined
z E. ‘0" v"-------33:, 3,: opinion he W!" have to field to lb; into wearmg them for the br1ef two
hit 31:11-11 mums popular clamor and continue W“ months before the annual bonfire.only two drills each week.

Since his arrival here, Major
Early and his staff have improved
the Military Department to a
marked degree. He is a strict dis-
ciplinarian, and his thorough
methods brought results. Last
year the' unit was so well drilled
that it won much favorable com-
ment.But a lack of co-operation will
sooner or later ,discourage the
strongest men. If the student body
will not have a well-drilled regi-
ment, it is beyond his power to
make it one.
We acknowledge that it is far

from pleasant to carry a rifle and
bayonet to classes, but without labor
we can get only the mediocre things
of life, which are. small satisfac-
tion when we get them. .

Under. the present system, there
is barely time to teach the fresh-
men and sophomores the rudiments
of drill and mass formations. There
is no time to perfect the intricacies
of parades and reviews, by which
we are judged when appearing be-
fore the public.
-Each year we pat ourselves on

the back and “tell the world” that
when the War Department inspec-
tors come to evaluate our profi-
ciency as a military unit they can-
not fail to give us a distinguished
college rating, and each year we
fail. It is nothing short of a dis-
grace that we, as the largest R. O.
".1 C. unit in the State, should year
after year fail to gain national rec-
ognition as do other colleges.
A football team cannot be ex-

pected to win victories if it meets
only twice a week to practice
dummy scrimmage and does not
stack up against real opposition
until the day of the big game.
Neither can student soldiers be ex-
pected to win recognition as a dis-tinguished unit if they go 011 _the
field in formal review only when
the rating of the regiment for the
year is at stake.

Let us have a Military Depart-
ment that is second to none of ourranking, or let us throw up our
hands and acknowledge ourselves
beaten.

At the same time, we congratulate
the Court of Customs for hewingstraight to the line when the mat-
ter .was brought before court, irre-spective of athletic prowess. Andwe believe that the men in question
showed a good sp111t by consentingto wear the insignia of their class,
the cap, with a minimum of hard
feelings.

Assistant EditorsT. A. VINO)!C. 1.. Sam.
Business Stan:

It is rumored that M. C. Comerhas received several flattering offersfrom Hollywood since the an-
nouncement that he is the mosthandsome man in the senior class.
If L011 Chaney should die, perhapsthere would beyopportunities for theless fortunate of our number.

hs-uasm ttsr.Fm“o"H.130. Manic“lies. and. 1M“ '. 137.-
IUIICIIP'I‘ION PRICE:OI.” I’ll. COLLEGE rm

l ts. lam-bl-£31,3-. la guiding your rascal-a hTIFTao-am

Borrowed Bite 0’ sun Student Forum

“A thousand pardons" was once be
lieved to be an extravagant phrase of
politeness, but “Ma" Ferguson has
made it look like a plker, with more
than 3,000.-—-Arisona Record.

THREE-HOUR DRILL
We hear quite a bit of discussion,both pro and con. on Major Early'splan of a three-hour-per-week drill, in-stead of the previous two-hour drillper week.From the general trend of conserva-tion, it is evident that quite a bit' ofadverse criticism is coming to thehead of the Military Department, es-pecially on the method which he isusing in trying to secure the extrahour of drill.This method. which we might callstrategy, is to divide the process ofvoting into three distinct parts orstages: First, those who want theextra hour of drill; second, those whoare indifferent, and third, those whodo not want the extra drill period.Not many students want the extradrill period. but rather than openlyoppose Major Early they vote indif-ferently. In doing that they are play-ing their cards directly into theMajor’s hands. If they vote indiffer-entiy, he will assume that everythingis 0. K., and the result will be anextra hour of drill each week. Butthe true situation is that the studentsas a whole are hostile to the idea.

D. A. GRYDER.

, The eifort to clean up the New York
stage looks to be serious. but thus far
no call has gone out for the Rev. Dr.
Haywood—Greensboro Daily News.
We see by the paper that an auto?mobile ran into the train of the DueWest Railroad. The Due West Rall-

road trains ought. to be required to get
out of the 'way of automobiles.—Colum-bus State.

Poole admits defeat of Anti-Evolu-
tlon Bill—which makes it about unan-imous.—Winston-Salem Journal.
The Legislature will halt the setting

up of professions, and among the first
to be considered should be the poll-tician.—Wllmlngton Morning Star.A

”"7
Paragraphics i

Since hearing the Greensboro
College maidens in Pullen Hall we
haveesrededicated our lives to the
cause of co-education. MORE MILITARY DRILL

Major Early requests the R. 0. T. C.
Regiment of N. C. State College to
Wear itching uniforms and carry guns
to classes three times a week. Gentle-men, is it not hard enough for us tokeep'our attention on classroom work,without a uniform to keep us squirm-ing back and forth in our seats?
However, the Military. Departmentis also kind enough to give us fiveminutes to get to drill on time. Canyou imagine such a thing, when aprofessor keeps you about two minutesovertime, then, unless you are prac-ticing carrying your gun around, youhave to go to your room to obtain it?Carrying books, gun, and a bayonetdo not go together so Well. TheMajor and his cohorts should give usa few lessons in this art. Some of us

We are glad to see plans for a MANKIND IS FICKLEsuccessful Engineers’ Day going
forward. It has the appearance of
a lasting and worthy institution. In the year 1919 the world stood

up and with one voice declared that
never again should “man’s inhu—
manity to man” reach the stage of
international war. As proof of
their earnestness of purpose, the
leaders of the world’s nations, great
and small, came together in France
to perfect an organization for the
prevention of war. They called
that organization the League of
Nations.
As time wore on, enthusiasm to-

ward the enforcement of peace
waned, and the people of the United
States,rose up and repudiated the
League of Nations. It is now a
mere gesture in space.
The United States, evidently to

justify its actions regarding the
League, conceived a new organiza-
tion, to be known as the World
Court. As late as 1924—’25, the
hearts of many quickened at the
thought that soon there would be an
international tribunal of justice
which would settle all disputes be-
tween nations, making war impos-
sible.
This week we read the compara-

tively obscure headlines to the ef-
fect that Congress has just sounded
the death notice for this Court, this
second dove of peace that had its
origin ,in America. There is now
no promise held out that the world
will ever have any method of pre-
venting war except by private
treaties and large armaments with
which to frighten away would-be

Already80 teams have asked ad-
mittance to the annual high school
basketball tournament. It will be
painful to have to cull nearly half
of them out.
Once again the Legislative Ap-

propriations Committee has “cut”
a melon, just to prove that they
have a knife. This time it is our
melon that has been cut.
Some one should break up that

Roberts-to-Roberts combination in
the weekly contest for State Thea-
tre tickets. It is beginning to as-
sume the proportions of a trust.

while, and have never been in theRegular Army, therefore we are notso fast in putting the uniform on andtaking it ofl. Thus we are late toclasses again, as usual.They have nerve enough to expectyou to give three cheers for threedrills a week, with smiling faces.They are even sportsmen enough togive us the privilege of voting on it.But they first tell you- to vote for it,or explain the reason why to the Fac-ulty Council. or you might flunk: then.too, you wouldn’t be true to your col-lege if you didn't vote for it."Well, 1 think and 1 am willing tosay that every other R. 0 T. C. stu-dent also thinks, that the Military De-partment does not possess the properspirit themselves, shown by the waythey are trying to carry this matterout. In other words, they ought topractice what they preach when itcomes to the proper spirit.They are even trying to buy us intoit by excusing us from class the dayon which we vote for it, and by offer-

The director of the Greensboro
College Glee Club was unstinting in
his praise of the student audience
'here. That speaks well for their
training, both at home and at col-
lege.
Our first memory of Congress is

regarding the “relief” that that
body was soon to give the farmer.
The situation has not been changed.
The farmer is still the man who is
soon to be “relieved.”
The editor of The Twig very

slyly suggests that perhaps the rea-
son why we have devoted so much
space to the contributions of Mr.
Shuford is because we are badly
in need of copy. It is not quitethat bad. invaders. Mary's, Meredith, and Peace girls. IToday, eight years after the thInk We can have punks enough With

Realizing more forcibly than formulation of the League of Na- the“ female ‘n'mutmm’. Without iiR. 0. T. C. uniform to help scare themaway.The R. O. T. C. students have provento Major Early and his gang that theyare willing to do the right thing. Wehave co-operated with them to our bestextent so far, but it seems like themore you give them, the more they

tions, the world is full of the omi-
nous rumblings of war. We are
back where we were at this time in
the year' 1914. . It would seem that
all hope is lost, but. mankind has
found that advance can be made
only by continued effort.

usual our lonely and incomplete ex-
istence away from the refining in-
fluence of Woman, we went down to
our old oflice and peeped out the
window. Yes, the old weeping wil-
low in the valley is getting green.
Spring is coming, and our fancy—-

.l'

have gymnasium classes once and a '

ing us parties and dances with St.-

want. A lot of thanks we got for giv-ing aid at the Asylum fire last year.Now Major, Captain, and Lieuten-ant. if you all want to be fair andsquare and have the right spirit andcooperation in this matter (which Iam sure you all want to do, for youall are pretty good ole eggs). why notconduct this voting in the proper man-ner that will suit all. or either ar-range the drills so it will not causeso much discomfort for us.Even if you make us drill threetimes a week, the way everybody isfeeling about ‘it now, you will beworse off than ever before. Anyhow,we have done our best for you. andwhy can you not be contented withthe way things are going? You allmust be trying to put an “Old. oldgame" or something over on us.Although the students have probablypassed the three drills a week, it didnot pass in a fair, square way, andit did not pass with the proper spirit.Talk this matter over again and letthe votes be cast by secret ballot. witha certain number of students to countthem with a certain number of facultymembers. Is it not better to do thisthan to cause the downfall of thespirit of the R. 0. T. C.‘.'K. K. KOONTZ.

Uncle Dudley’s
Opinion--

There is always a kick about
articles that deal with radical ideas
such as have appeared in The Tech-
nician in recent issues, but it seems
to take discussions of this kind to
arouse your interest. The greatest
comment and discussion in the publi-cation this year has been given to onewho has taken such a stand to createcomment from every angle.
The object of this page is to giveexpression to all phases of college andcampus life. The life does becomevery' dull at times. for I am faced somany times with the question of what,to write on this week, and not devotemy column to the “old gag of bull.”It is hard to know what will interestyou each time, and what will give youpleasure in reading.The articles pertaining to girls al-ways arouse interest, but the mannerin which these discussions are. carriedon is not elevating to our paper orto the ideals of State College.There must be different factions onthe campus to keep the editorial pagealive. The greatest sport of this typeof writing is to have opposition ofclear-cut writers who stand up fortheir views, but who are gentlemenenough to see the world as it is, andtake defeat through words when itcomes.There are so many of you that havesuch good ideas that would be bene-ficial to State College, if you wouldexpress them through the columns ofthe “Technician." Most of you wouldlike to write about things that shouldbe corrected, but do not want to signyour names to them.The “Technician" is your paper, andit depends upon you for support. Itis your duty to your college to writeand express yourself from time totime. The editorial stai! wants youto take a part in the contributions tothe columns of this paper.There must be interest throughoutthe student body to make this publi-cation what it should be. Do not letany minor prejudice of yours keep youfrom writing articles for the Tech-nician. Some of you do not lik theway we write or what we ”291d wewant you to criticise as mu as wedo. All of this goes to make a betterpaper, and the purpose we all havein mind is to make this a great publi-cation for a greater State College.

ORIENT and OCCIDENT
A. Laurance Aydlett

Even though State College is a tech-nical school there should be a bit morerecognition of broadening influence onthe part of the students than thereis at present. Practical training is initself almost useless if it be not com-bined with more cultural subjects thatwill enable the possessor to be a use-ful citizen of his state. country, andof the world. \Those few men on the campus ofthis institution who do pretend totake an interest in cultural subjectsare inconsistent and are not unfailingin their devotion to work of that sort.There are two literary societies andone literature club already establishedhere and the total enrollment of thethree combined would make a verysmall percentage of the total numberof students enrolled .at this school forstudy.Those who are members of theseorganizations do not take the interestin them that they might and thatthey are capable of doing. Althoughnames are on the roll books of thesocieties, the owners of those namesquite often fail to attend the meetingsof the society, either through over—sight and forgetfulness or because ofother engagements. One hour eachweek in an attempt to gain usefulknowledge for later life is a smallprice to pay when one considers thevalue it will be at some unforseen

realize that they are as capable alongsuch lines as the students at 'any so—called arts college or university. theycould increase the capacity of bothmind and body and would bring them-selves before the state in some otherlight than some now think of themas greasy mechanics and sun-tannedfarmers.
of North Carolina have a wrong ideaof what State College is, what it isdoing, and what it is for.think that it is limited in its capabili-ties.this opinion are the atude‘hts of thisinstitution and they cannot do so un-less they have a real interest in for-warding the school.nothing about advancing the collegethey should look to their own better-ment because it is for their good alone.
FOUNTAIN NEW HEAD OF

Club on Thursday night, February 10,was probably the most successfulmeeting the club has held this term.
dered:on the Horticulture Judging Team,which recently took high honors atAtlanta, Ga.;short talk.on the relation of the Poul-try Department to the poultry indus-try of North Carolina;son 'talked on marketing eggs inApril;human aspects of the hen.several illustrations of how the henacted like human beings.son gave a talk on the Poultry Sciencebasketball team.

Critic, H. S. Wilfong: Reporter, J. C.

BROOKS ATTENDS HIGHER
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old belief has come to grief, my wore
died. I curse and swear and tear my hairin
atheism; my knuckles quake; my knee-caps
though with rheumatism. I find no peace; my
increase; I rush abrdad with rainng; forddays
weeks I utter shrieks, forgetting baths and
My friends have tied, and in their stead, I fmdle
gorillas, I roost in trees where Congo fleas are
me for pillows. Some bold baboon willvery
claiming our relation; chimpanzees then, whomtudy ,
men, will join our celebration. Alongnthe Nile I'll
spend my while, when my forbears I’m meeting;I’ll
there embrace each money face, and pass the season's
greetingg. At meals I’ll eat bananas sweet, and cocoa-
nuts all mellow; I'll take my walks and have my talks..
an orang for my fellow!
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and
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moment. When that moment arrives
it is too late to feel about in one's Conferencememory for something appropriate. . ServichaleIgh

The North Carolina Conference farSocial Service. of which Dr: 0. C. W-lor. Dean of the Graduate School ofNorth Carolina State College. ispresident, met in its fifteenth annualconference at the Sir Walter Hotel on 'Wednesday and Thursday, hbruary 0nod .10. The conference topic was:'dustry and-Social Welfare.” ,A greater part of the,first day ofthe conference was given over to groupmeetings, with two general union.The second day was entirely made aof general sessions. Several _, Tof note addreued the various m«andthebodyatthsgeneralgathar-lugs. These speakers were from otherstates as well as from- North Caro-lina.Several prominent people of Raleighare ofilcers of the organisation andmembers of the board of directors. W.A. Anderson. Professor of Sociology .in the School or Science and Businessat State College. is Acting ExecutiveSecretary of the organisation.

If State College students would but

In general. the people of the state

They also
The only ones who can change

Even if they care

POULTRY SCIENCE CLUB
The meeting of the Poultry Science

JOINT-STOCK LE'I'I‘ER
FOR SAVING TIME.

Saturday A. M.The following program was ren-R. S. Gaston gave a report Dear Mary:
I'm here to tell the whole worldthat I was glad to hear from you yes-terday. You know. I thought thatmaybe you sortta forgOtten that there .was such a follow as me. and it gav‘me a grand and glorious feelin' toknow that you at least rememberedme.We had a grapples-sf necking partylast Monday nits, but lost to thosebirds from V. M. I. They certainlyknow the holds (not the parlor kind).We're playing the boys from the hilla little game of basketball tonite.Sure do hope that‘ the man that blowsthe whistle don't. aide ‘ with eitherteam. If he don't, we’ll win easy.The female song-birds hog Greens-boro gave a slug last ‘Wsdnssday nitsin Pullen Hail. They came mightynear convincing C. F. S. that hisweaker sex were strong on their high lC'.s They gave some good places. andthe harmony that those sisters pro-duced was darn good.By the way, Mary, dear—don't youthink thatgit is about time you sentyour "papa” a nice box of home-madecandy? It has been a long time sinceI've eaten any that you made. andI've nearly forgotten how it tastes."Tell all the girls hello, but keep allmy love for your dear ‘sslf.

Inflnllyr m

H. S. Wilfong gave a

N. B.‘ Nichol-
n. w. Shoffner talked on theHe gave

C. W. Jack-

In order that the names of the ofil-cers for the year could be put in theAgromeck, the officers for the thirdterm were elected. as follows: Presi-dent, R. R. Fountain; VicePresident.C. B. Utter; Secretary, R. W. Shoi'fner;
Tomlinson.

EDUCATION CONFERENCE
Dr. E. C. Brooks, President of N. C.State College, was in Richmond onFebruary 9 and 10, where he attendedthe First Conference on Higher Edu-cation. On Wednesday morning Dr.Brooks gave the main address of theopening session, his subject being“The Unity of Educational Endeavor."The conference was held under theauspices of the Alumni Council of Vir-ginia, an organization which consistsof elected representatives from theformer students and friends of Vir-ginia colleges, state-supported and pri-vate.

TOM.P. S.—-Dick and Harry say hello,and want you to tell Sue and Helen 'to save them dates for Sunday nite.
Mr. E. Porter, RE. 1920, isCashier. the~ Porters and MechanicsBank, Georgetown, 8. C.Mr. D. Leard, an. 1914, is Supt.Betterment Bureau, Savannah, Ga.

Ideal for the golf links and the tennis
court. Built expressly for rough
usage. Severe jars cannot impair
their accuracy. Ruggedness with no
sacrifice of beauty.

Sport
Watches
from
Hoffrers

Hoifrers quality green gold filled can,“HoifrersInsured 16-Jewel $30 00movement, radium figure dial... a
We carry a large selection 6f Rofi’rsrs In-sured Sport Watches for men and womenin a large variety of prices.

BOWMAN’S
ODD FELLOWS BUILDING saunas. 1:. c.
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5 game soon changed.with the Poultrymenthe ascore oi 25 to 7.New Bornians' came back in tallat! scored 17 points during thewhile the Cocks scoredmaking a final score oi84 in iavor oi otho Fighting

a?

asg}8 8
game with Washington HighSaturday night- at Washingtonwas not irom the beginning. and itwas aqueotionas towhich teamwould he winner until the last whistlehad blown. In the last 'ie‘w minutesoi play. Johnson and Griham eachmade a lucky shot irom the center oithecourt,andranthefinalscorouptofltouiniavor oithehighschool tossors. Johnson and Grahamare old college varsity players. andmonthoiacultyoiWashingtonHigh

iii

E ''limmorman'was star in both gamesfor the Poultry Team. He scored 11poinih against New Born and .12points against Washington, making atotal oi as points out oi a total oi53 points ior tho entire team.The line-up for both games wasabout as iollows:Zimmerman, iorward: Raper. ior~ward; Patterson, center; Bullock,guard: Nicholson. guard.Substitutes: Hennessoe, Jackson.and, Hendrix.This was tho first trip oi itskind.and it was a great advertisement ior
.BtltsOollegs. The boys oi each oi

, 7 “less high schools are looking iorwardtothetournamsnttoboheldhoreinMarch, and some oi these boys are ex-pecting to become students at this col-logo in the near iutnre. The PoultryTeam is anticipating another trip oithis nature. _
TEXTILE IETY HOLDS '

TION TUESDAY
The Textile Society initiated theiollowing students Tuesday evening:Ill. Purcell.‘ O. J. Mullaney. J. B. Boyd,W. R. Shore, 8. M. Purcell, J. R.Rankin, S. L. Parkerson, M. Roberson.C. D. Lucas. A. F. Manning. F. B.Singletery, G. N. Owen, D. M. Liles,

BOYS— .
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Alfred Williams 8: .Co.119 Fayettorllle 8t. Mold!
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The DIFFERENCE

SAMPLE SHOE STORE
= 218V; 8. Wilmington Street

RALEIGH, N. C.

Last Week’s

week goes to W. L. Roberts
Come March 4th to Second

_ State College Men."

F. J. Sparger, G. H. Jobe, R. F. Cald-well, D. A. Grider, and L. F. Harr.After the initiation ceremony wascompleted, a short business meetingoi the society was held. Followingthe discussion of problems concerningthe society and the Textile School,One or two oi the older members oithe society made short talks in whichthey welcomed the new members. andencouraged them to take an activepart in the work oi the society. Sev-eral new members responded in shorttalks, in which they signified theirappreciation oi membership in thisorganisation.The last part oi the meeting provedto be the most enjoyable, ior at thattime Mrs. Nelson, Miss, Mary Nelson,and Mrs. Grimshaw served refresh-ments. All the members enjoyed thetouch oi social atmosphere. and thenew members especially ielt more athome because at this entertainment.
“DOODLE” SIDES GIVES
OYSTER STEW SATURDAY

B. A. Sides showed his housewiielyinstincts last Satllrday night when hemade a pot oi oyster soup that causedthe mouths oi six students to waterior three days. -The event occurred at his new home.which is near the Southern Railroadtrack. about five hundred yards iromthe power plant. The home was beau-

Best Articles

.The honor for winning first place and the four passesgiven by the State Theatre in the Best Article Contest last
for his article “High Cagers
Annual Tournament.” The

honor for winning second place and the two tickets goes toE. H. Roberts for his article “Fred B. Smith Speaks to

a
titully decorated with nine pairs ofshoes, some shirts, silckers, and allkinds oi wearing paraphernalia.The guests showed, on their part,the very latest styles.turned out in a full dress suit. R. E.Nance narrowly escaped spoiling hiswhite vest when a large oyster jumpedout of his hand and tell splashinginto his bowl oi soup.The oyster stew was enjoyed by allpresent, and each one left saying thatwhen better soup is made. DoodleSides will make it.
C. I. POST SPEAKS TO

TEXTILE MEN THURSDAY
C. I. Post, Southern Representativeoi the National Oil Products 00., Har-rison, N. J., gave an interesting talkto the Textile seniors Thursday after-noon on the subject, “Textile Oils andTheir Uses." Mr. Post explained howthese oils are made, and how they areused in applying finishes to variousyarns and fabrics made oi cotton, ray-on, and silk.F. W. Warrington, '1‘. W. Church,J. P. Hughes, and Wm. Gluyas visitedthe Textile School last week to seethe new equipment that has been in-stalled. eThe Textile School has received dnations oi celanese yarn irom theAmerican Cellulose and Chemical Co.,and rayon irom the Viscose 00., Du
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French Dry Cleaning Company .
FOR REAL SERVICE
“We Never Close”

Phones 1986 and 2707 State Representative, H. H. Vestal

THE COFFEE SHOP CAFE
For State College

WIN or LOSE!
225 SOUTH WILMINGTON STREET

Raleigh, N. c.

Drinks : Sandwiches
Magazines :

Optometry—The Aid to Good
Comfort through Lenses

JustOllthe Campus Open 7:80-11:30
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DR. A. G. SPINGLER
132 Fayetteville St.
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Photographs
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1927 AGROMECK Negatives
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SIDDELL STUDIO
RALEIGH, N. C.

Custom-Made Mill Work
Antique and copies oi antique arequite the vogue in furniture, also ininterior and exterior wood work. Inour plant we design and make manycharming types oi antique work. suchas old-iashioned window easementsand shutters. Ii you have ideas oiyour own you wish carried out, wecan do the work ior you it you willoutline your plans to us.
Baker-ThOmpson Lumber Co.

MILL WORK
w, N. 0.

College Newspaper,
Periodicals and Magazines?

Our plant is especially equipped to handle
all classes of College and School Printing

Estimates Will Be Gladly Furnished on All Classes oi Work

CAPITAL PRINTING CO.
Hargett and Wilmington Sts. Raleigh, N. C.

W. Evans F. L. Moose. Reporter.

that have a three-hour drill period
a week. The students did not ieol
later that the voting was properly
handled and their petition was the
result. Rather than have dissonsion

Pont Rayon Co., and Tubise ArtificialSilk 00. These difierent rayons andcelanese yarns will be used for re-search into the eiiect'oi moisture onthe strength and elasticity oi these

1927-28. The plan is to go intoeffect in September at next year, andwill continue throughout the schoolsession.
The Military Department is doing3'3"“- its best to elevate the R. O. T. c. in the military unit. 31:10? 3"”standing oi State College. and to consented to withdraw his 9131! 50-

ANIMAL HUSBANDRY CLUB bring it to a par with other colleges tore the council.HOLDS REGULAR MEETING
The Animal Husbandry Club heldits regular ineeting last Thursdaynight in Polk Hall. After a shortprogram, the ofilcers for the springterm were elected in order that theirnames could be entered in the 1927Agromeck. The following were elect-ed to ofilce: D. C. Worth, President;E. V. Vestal, Vice-President; W. P.Albright, Secretary and Treasurer, and

+ GetReady

for Rainy

Weather *

TWO lines Of RAIN
COATS being closed
out at special price.

Mr. J. 0. Anthony, RS. 1924, is Voc.Agr. Instructor, Lillington, N. C.
Major Abandons Idea of ExtraMilitary Drill

(Continued irom page 1)
girls would be invited. and other par—
ties ior the Meredith and Peace stn-dents. The extra hour, it is said.was to be devoted to working iorparades and parties.No extra credit was to be givenfor the added work, either the restoi this year or during the session oi

$9

Now is the time
to get chances on
FREE Radio Set

sitcom nan-sumo“

Permanent Display
...It... A New Complete Line of BELTS Just Received.

Latest College Models.Huncycntt’s
London Shop
College Court

$7
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DON’T FORGET that every fill-centpurchase made beiore March 12 willentitle you to a tree chance on the$75.00 Radio

Students Supply Store
“Always at Your Service"
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Top in quality—first in popularity

EXPERIENCED smokers have proved it.
Discriminating tobacco lovers by the
million rediscover it each day and every
evening as the friendly Camels are
lighted. There simply is no better ciga-
rette made. The choicest Turkish and
Domestic tobaccos grown are bought for
Camels—and such blending for taste
and fragrance! Only the largest to-
bacco organization in the world could
produce a cigarette like Camel.
In terms of popularity, Camel quality.

hasreflect’editselfinthegrestestpref-
crence ever given a cigarette. There

never was a tobacco word so famous,
oracigarettesogood. Firstinpopu-

, larity, because the best—that‘is the story
of Camel, the biggest cigarette success
ever known.

If you want such smoking enjoyment
as you never hoped to find,'just try
Camels. Smooth, fragrant and mellowy
mild, from the first touch of the flame
totheiinalpufi,Camclwillmcana
revelation to you of tobacco goodness.
For pleasure ‘unslloyed, for the best
that’s made regardless of price, "Have
a Camel!”

I. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY. WINSTON-SALEM. N. C.
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THE TECHNICIAN
DEMOLAY HOLDS SECOND

INITIATION WEDNESDAY
The. Raleigh Chapter, Order of

DeMolay, held its second initiationWednesday night, February 9. Atthis time five new men Were takenin. They were: Noel O. Branscom,Percy D. Thomas, John R. Watson, Jr.,N. C. Crowaon, and Robert B. Mellon.Quite a few Masons and DeMolayswitnessed the initiation.Two weeks from Wednesday nightthe DeMolays degree will be given thenew men.The degree, team has been Workinghard, and it is hoped that it will soon
be the best team in the State. AllMasons and DeMolays are invited to
attend.

Go to E. F. PESCUD
...FOI'...

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
18 W. Hargett 8t., Raleigh, N. O.

Andrews’ Fruit Store
'We Are For State

HOT WEINERS COLD DRINKSSANDWICHESCIGARS CIGARETTE
Come One—Come All

Thoinas H. Briggs
& Sons, Inc.
RALEIGH. N. C.

“The Big Hardware Men”

what
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BOYS, COME IN!

Alumni Notes
Observations and Communication 0!2!!" Mann

Last Thursday was Monkey Day in Dolores Costello, radiant film starthe Legislature, and next Monday is has her most dramatic role in “The
Valentine Day. Both are calculatedto make a fellow feel foolish.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Franklin Longannounce the marriage of theirdaughter. Mary Elizabeth, to Mr.Josephus Daniels Pell, 8:30 p. m. Sat-urday, February 19, High Point. NorthCarolina.Mr. Pell is a member of the TextileClass of '21. Since his graduation hehas been with a silk mill at thatplace. Since he is a native of Ra-leigh, be has a host of friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wiggs an-nounce the marriage of their daugh-ter, Lena Elizabeth, to Mr. Joseph L.Mason, February 2. Raleigh, N. C.Mr. Mason is a member of theSenior Class, and will continue hisstudies here. Mrs. Mason is a well-known and popular member of Ra-leigh’s younger set.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore BunyanDavis announce the marriage of theirdaughter, Crystal Louanne, to Mr.James McConnell Potter, Burlington,Saturday, February 8.Mr. Potter is a member of lastspring's Civil Class, and was editorof the Agromeck at that time. Mrs.Potter finished at Meredith at thesame time. Both of them are wellknown in Raleigh.
Mrs. George W. Livermon, of Nor-folk, announces the engagement ofher daughter, Martha Lois, to Mr.Franklin Simmons Trantham, of Sa-vannah, the wedding to take place inMarch. .Mr. Trantham is a member of the’24 Civils, and was editor of the an-nual of that year. Miss Livermon fin-ished at Meredith last spring, andwas also editor of their year-book.
Mr, D. W. Thorp, Jr., BE. 1914, isCity Manager, Auburndale, Fla.

0.4 Special ‘Display of

FLORSHEIM

The Florsheim 'factory rep-
resentative will exhibit an
unusually large selection of
the new spring shoes for

young men

FEBRUARY '16 AND 17
...at...

COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY

The display includes the sort
of footwear all well-dressed
college men favor. N0 one
builds a young man’s shoe
like Florsheim. Be sure to

drop in.

1339,. e. ‘\

Jette Duval,

Third Degree” directed by MichaelCurtis, and coming to the State Thea-tre Monday and Tuesday, with fivebig vaudeville acts.The story tells of the strange in-termingling of two families—onelisted prominently’in the social regis-ter of New York, and the other thealmost nameless carnival folk. Youngromance, mysterious murder, thecarefree joys of the circus tent, black-mail, and the grilling of “the thirddegree," all figure prominently inMiss Costello’s fifth screen appear-.ance since her memorable debut in“The Sea Beast.”The supporting cast includesLouise Dresser. Jason Robards.Rockliife Fellowes, Kate Price andTom Santchi. —A.hl.—A distinguished cast, as befits theportrayal of characters created by theillustrious Gene Stratton Porter, hasbeen chosen to play in “The MagicGarden." which is -coming to theCAPITOL Theatre next Monday fora twatday run. Margaret Morrislends her ethereal loveliness to therole of Tmaryllis Minton, while her
childhood is portrayed by little Joyce
Coad. Phillippe de Lacey is John
Guido as a boy, and Raymond Keane
as John as a man. These brilliantfeature stars are further enhanced
by the presence of Walter Wilkinson,Alfred Allen, Cesare Gravina, Pan-and Hedda Hopper.
Every member seems to be the verita-
ble embodiment of the character he
plays. —A.&I.--The SUPERBA Theatre is featur-

urday. Dorothy Howell, author of“Wandering Girls," also wrote thisbreath-taking melodramahand Wil-liam Craft directed.Shirley Mason and Malcolm Mc-'Gregor head the notable cast in thisstory of a girl, whose leap into matri-mony led her into such an entangle-ment of adventures that she had tobe helped into romance and happi-ness by the handsome and lovablehere. They are said to make anadmirable team of young lovers.-—A.bl.—Belle Bennett’s latest triumph is tobe seen in “The Fourth Command-ment," a Universal production, whichopens at the PALACE Theatre Wed-nesday for three big days run.In the big film drama Miss Bennettachieves a mother role even greaterthan that of “Stella Dallas,” and“The Fourth Commandment" is beingheralded as one of the outstanding
film dramas of the year.Vividly enacted, the story of “The
Fourth Commandment” has a per-sonal appeal in that its charactersare those of every-day life, real, hu-man, and interesting.Dedicated particularly to wives and
mothers the world over, it has beenacclaimed the film ’epic of mother
love.

PHI KAPPA TAU PARTY
The Phi Kappa Tau fraternity gave

a theatre party Tuesday evening atthe State Theatre and afterwards abuffet supper at the Oriental Restau-rant. Those who enjoyed the hospi-tality of the fraternity were: MissesLouise White, Margaret Tillery, LulaWynne, Margaret Crowder, BettieRose «Phillips, Lettia Mason, SarahWhitaker, and Jean Roberts; Messrs.John Wooten, Herbert Jenkins, EdTull, John Warric’k, James Summey,Gordon Thomas, James Little. and EdHadley.
.Mr. W. C. Hopkins, BE. 1913, is

ing “The Wreck" on Friday and Sat- Bridge Engr., Baltimore, Md.

Mr. Frank Porter Huskin, of the '21Electricals, paid' the campus a visitrecently. mar a time after graduation,Huskin worked with the AmericanTelephone Company, but for the lastfour years has been with the Carolina

Power and Light Company of Allin-ville. He admits that he in (till ninthand living with his mother. «I:
Mr. Kit Bryan, B..E 1911, it“City Engr., Lakeland, . Fla.
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aged in selling,
mgs, these ears,

representing the newest idea'in .
railroad transportation.
When Bercaw entered the

Graduate Students’ Course at
-East Pittsbur h in May, 1919,

e—and
usiasm

whistle of a locomotive, through
his student days at California
Institute of Technology, the
most fascinating thing in the
world to him was a railroad train.
Itisn't just happy chance that,

at 9.9, heis a Sales Engineerin
the Transportation Division of
the Westinghouse Company, at
Philadelphia. And it was quite
natural that Bermw should have
an important share in the“ ne-
gotiations involving one of the
most revolutionary transporta-
tion developments ofthe century
—the development of the gas-
electric rail car.

This design provides locomo-
tion within the passenger

itself. So on many branch lines
locomotives can be discarded
with great saving to railroad
companies and with increased
convenience to passengers.

But to perfect this new ear
required thorough cooperation
between the Westinghouse and
Brill' Companies, whose en ‘
neers supplied, respectively, t
electric generator and gas engine
which, combined, give this at
its practieal advantages. Bercaw
acted as a liaison man during
this development stage, and

'Railway Shops.

for railroading was not allowed
to cool—he wasn’t shunted into
unfamiliar lines._ For thirteen
months he was a student in the

Then for six
months in the General Engineer-
,ing Department he learned how
to apply Westinghouse Equip-
ment to railroad needs. It was a
logical step next to the Heavy
Traction Division of the Sales
Department at East Pittsburgh.
And two and a—half years there
landed him in his important
work in Philadelphia. 0 _
To men who find a railroad

train fascinating, Westi house
opens a field that has in
opportunities for success.

tinghouse _'

'mimd-

It:. .


